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California Schoolfor the Deaf Fremont
Cynthia Sternfeld, Ed.S.
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Abstract

The Tobacco Related Diseases Research Program (TRDRP)and the Califomia Department
of Education provided funding to the University of Califomia at Los Angeles Division of Cancer
Prevention and Control Research, School of Public Health and Jonsson Comprehensive Cancer
Center and the Califomia School for the Deaf, Fremont (CSD) to develop a tobacco prevention
curriculum specifically tailored for Deafstudents. Funding was also provided to develop a DVD that
could be used in conjunction with the curriculum or separately. This article will describe risk factors
related to tobacco use for deaf and hearing adolescents, as well as the key components included in
the curriculum and DVD that was developed.

Both deaf and hearing people are at risk for tobacco use. Today about
one out of five adults in this country smokes cigarettes. Experimentation
most often begins in the teen age years - nearly all first use begins before
high school graduation - and, because of the addictive properties of the
nicotine in tobacco, rapidly moves on to regular smoking for many young
people. Many tobacco users, including more than half of high school
smokers, want to stop smoking. Some succeed. But many find that when
they try to quit they fail. Only three out ofone himdred high school smokers
think they will be smoking in five years. But studies show that sixty out
of one himdred will still be smoking seven to nine years later. Each day,
more than 4,000 teens try their first cigarette and another 2,000 become

regular, daily smokers. Despite the gains made in reducing tobacco use in
this country, in 2005, Monitoring the Future, a national survey, reported
that nearly a quarter(21.6%)of high school seniors had smoked in the prior
month, and 12.2% were daily smokers.
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This use oftobacco has many profound health consequences at all ages,
not only for those who smoke or use chewing tobacco, but for those who
are exposed to second hand smoke, as well. It harms unborn babies,infants,
children, adolescents and seniors. Among young people it is also linked to

other high risk behaviors: teen smoking has been identified as a "gateway"
drug when it comes to alcohol and illegal drugs. Over 400,000 deaths are
linked to tobacco use, the single most preventable cause of mortality in the
United States, and cigarette smoking is a growing plague worldwide.

In light of the difficulties faced when it comes to cessation for many
tobacco users, including young smokers, it is clear that prevention - not

starting tobacco use in the first place -is the most effective tobacco control
approach. But this is not easy to achieve. Children and teens are easy targets
for the tobacco industry. They are heavily influenced by television, movies,
advertising, and by what their fi"iends do and say. They don't think much
about the future. Parents and other adults who work with children can help

by waming young people ofthe risks of smoking. They can also set a good
example by not smoking themselves.

But prevention is more complex than just sharing information about the
dangers of smoking. Today, comprehensive tobacco prevention programs
have many elements designed to decrease the appeal of tobacco use. Some
reach all people,for example, higher taxes to increase the cost ofcigarettes,
or rules that make it difficult to smoke in public places. But, unfortunately,

some aspects of our nation's prevention efforts don't reach everyone, and
there are young people that have been left out.

This is certainly the case when it comes to Deaf youth. Prevention
materials and messages that reach hearing youngsters are often inaccessible
for Deaf children and teenagers. Most anti-tobacco public service
aimouncements and educational videos are not captioned or available in

American Sign Language (AST). There are also significant barriers to the
delivery ofanti-tobacco messages for all Deafpeople-including Deafyouth
-in clinical setting. Until now,there have been no school-based educational
programs specifically designed for Deaf young people. This is particularly
troubling because Deafyoung people experience some important gaps when
it comes to knowing the health effects oftobacco use. Just as important,they
often struggle with issues of social acceptance and self-esteem, experience
communication barriers, and face difficulties related to school performance,

that are particularly recognized as risk factors for tobacco use.
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With this in mind, the Tobacco Related Diseases Research Program
(TRDRP)and the California Department of Education provided funding to
the University of California at Los Angeles Division of Cancer Prevention
and Control Research, School ofPublic Health and Jonsson Comprehensive
Cancer Center and the California School for the Deaf, Fremont(CSD)to
develop a tobacco prevention curriculum specifically tailored for Deaf
students. Funding was also provided to develop a DVD that could be used
in conjunction with the ctirriculum or separately.
The curriculum, "Hands Off Tobacco!" takes into account what is

known about effective school based tobacco prevention education. We know
that programs need to be implemented at all grade levels but particularly
by middle school and should continue throughout the high school years.
Begirming in high school is too late. Guest speakers and special events can
offer enrichment and enhance learning, but are not a substitute for repeated,
intensive, focused classroom programming. The health consequences of
tobacco use need to be included, but there needs to be a focus on life skills,

on making good decisions, on recognizing and resisting peer pressure.
When developing the curriculum, the need to take into account
the language and cultural requirements of Deaf youth was kept in mind.
The tobacco prevention curriculum that was developed features a social
influences and resistance model approach, emphasizes simplicity and
repetition, uses visual elements, graphic design,"hands-on" activities, and
images of Deaf and hard of hearing youth, and draws on examples from the
lives ofthese young people. The program can be used in residential schools
for Deafstudents as well as mainstream settings. There are lessons that can
be delivered as part ofa health or physical education curriculum, as a stand
alone program, or introduced through a variety ofschool subjects including
math, science, or social studies.

There are seven lessons at each grade level and the program features
key elements that are repeated each subsequent year, introducing specific
content as appropriate for children and teenagers as they get older. The
elements of the curriculum include: the health effects of tobacco use; the

addiction cycle; the influence of tobacco industry marketing; anti-tobacco
efforts and social action; self-esteem and self-concept; the influence of
friends and peers and decision making.
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The goal was to create a curriculum that was user-friendly for
educators at various grade levels, and that could be easily adapted to the
range ofstudents in the class. To do this, lessons include vocabulary words,
assignments,examples,suggestions for discussion, and clear content. Cover
sheets are provided for each grade to give teachers an indication ofmaterials
they would likely want to have on hand. Worksheets and visual images are
available on an accompanying CD for use in a PowerPoint presentation or
for distribution. Homework assignments can be used as classroom activities.
In the last year of the grant, funds were used to expand the curriculum to
include material for use in among fifth and sixth grade students. Assessment
ofthe program is still in progress but teachers who used the curriculum gave
feedback that is very promising,indicating they thought the curriculum was
appropriate to use with Deaf youth and that they foimd it to be very user
friendly.

Deaf educators are aware that many students leam best when materials
are very visual. Recognized that there were no tobacco prevention DVDs
or Videos geared specifically for Deaf youth, the decision was made at the
Califomia School for the DeafFremont to develop a DVD that featured Deaf
students, and that could be used separately or as an educational tool along
with the Hands Off Tobacco curriculum. The DVD was completed using
ASL,and is voiced and captioned. It consists ofsix different chapters, each
focusing on a different aspect of tobacco prevention. An accompanying
teacher's guide was developed that has vocabulary from each chapter as
well as a variety of activities and topics for class discussion. The DVD
chapters include the following information:
Chapter I: Everyone Has a Reason gives a number ofstatistics including
when individuals first start smoking and how many young people
smoke.

Chapter 2: The Truth about Smoking discusses the advertising used by
tobacco companies to try and makes smoking appealing to youth.
Chapter 3: Worth the Price gives examples of ways young people can
respond to the pressure to smoke or use tobacco.
Chapter 4: SelfEsteem talks about the benefits of having good healthy,
positive self esteem.
Chapter 5: Be True to Yourself gives a scenario ofa teenager, who used
smoking to try and look older, and the important lessons she learned.
Chapter 6: DeafPeople and Smoking interviews six Deaf people who
have been affected by smoking in some way.
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If you are interested in more information on this topic or are interested
in receiving a copy ofthe curriculum or the DVD,contact Deb Guthmann at
Dguthmann@aoI.eom or Barbara Herman at BBerman@ucla.edu.

650 Charles Young Drive South

Cindy Sternfeld, Ed.S.
Licensed Professional Counselor
Katzenbach Schoolfor the Deaf

Room A2-125 CMS

27 N. Franklin Street

Box 956900

Lambertville, NJ 08530

Barbara Berman, Ph.D.
UCLA-DCPCR

Los Angeles, CA 90095-6900
bberman@ucla.edu
Debra Guthmann, Ed.D

Director ofPupil Personnel
Services

California Schoolfor the DeafFremont

39350 Gallaudet Drive

Fremont, CA 94538

dguthmann@aol.com
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